Introduction. Identification of gender is one of the most important dimensions of building a sense of self-identity; it is also one of the basic criteria for identifying individuals by society. The aim of this study was to determine the types of psychological gender football female players (taking into account the formation), i.e. the sport deemed "masculine". Material and methods. The research group was composed of the female players of the Polish national football team, seniors (n = 26), youth team under the age of 19 (n = 21) and the Polish extra league club athletes (n = 16). The tool research was the "Inventory to assess psychological gender (IPP)" by Kuczyńska. Results. Nearly 70% female football players were included in the androgynous type, while 20% were the persons representing the so-called specified psychological type. The most important feature identifying cultural gender patterns, selected by the female players was "tolerant" -feature of the cultural stereotype known to be neutral, as well as the characteristics attributed to both women and men: "friendly" and "nice". Conclusion. The studies allow for determining the dominant type of psychological gender of female players as androgynous, which is highly expressed combined male and female characteristics.
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I In nt tr ro od du uc ct ti io on n
Creation of sports by women, and especially the desire to practice football, so much "male" sport discipline, to the seventies of the last century were treated as a specific activity of the female sex. After the undoubted propaganda success of the first football game played by the ladies in the early twentieth century, in 1921 the English Football Federation has banned women's participation in football competitions. It was withdrawn in 1971 [1] and as early as in 1972 women's football was included in the structure of a European federation. Today, millions of girls around the world, grouped in 129 national federations, participate in regular international and league games [2] . The national championship, world championships and championships of different continents are organized. Since 1996, the women football has become an Olympic sport. This phenomenon undoubtedly arouses admiration in recent years and also raises the question what inspires and encourages women to participate in this sport in such a large number?
It is believed that in our cultural circle the freedom of choice of behaviour, profession or roles, especially for women, is equally limited by both natural factors and social stereotypes [3] . The cause, which undoubtedly made it easier for women to return to practice football, was systematic departure from the constraint of rigid social roles imposed by a society, which was limited and was opposite to comprehensive and complete development [4] . Not only football, but widely understood sport was one of the last bastions of traditional social order discriminating femininity [5] . It is emphasized that for the marginalized community of women sport may be a chance of social advancement and appreciation [6] . Gender identity is defined as the identification of individuals with a particular social rolethe system of rules, expectations and expected behaviours that society has towards women and men. Assimilated in childhood social role usually has a strong impact on individual's preferences. The roles performed by men and women consist of some fixed elements from their biological conditions and the changing elements depending on the culture in which they live [7] . Typical characteristics attributed to women were identified, such as: emotional, caring, sensitivity to the needs of others, the ability to sacrifice, submissiveness and warmth in relationships with others; and the characteristics commonly attributed to men, namely: competence, rationality, independence, aggressiveness, confidence, ease of decision-making and not giving up in difficult situations [8] . Currently, it is suggested to reject the traditional model of social roles in favour of androgynity, which involves conscious overcoming social expectations of gender and declaration that men can show motives, attitudes or behaviour of their choice, not of the environment [4] . According to Bem [9] , every human being should be encouraged to know how to act effectively and express their feelings, to be firm and yielding, masculine and feminine -depending on the situation.
Identification of gender is, therefore, one of the most important dimensions of building a sense of self-identity; it is also the basic criteria for identifying individuals by society. The boundaries of gender identity are for many people very inflexible, and attempt to cross them face fierce resistance and rigidity of attitude of both the individual and the community in which they function [10] . Psychological sex of man is understood as a spontaneous willingness to use the gender dimension in relation to each other and the world [11] .
In the literature there are four main configurations of mental characteristics of gender defined as types of psychological gender.
The sex-typed persons are characterized by mental characteristics corresponding to their biological sex (feminine female and masculine male) [11] . People with this type of psychological gender more often than androgynous individuals choose behaviours consistent with their gender scheme. In the case of conduct contrary to their own scheme they feel frustration and disapproval [12] . These are people, whose processes of collection and processing of information and behaviour control are based on social definitions of femininity and masculinity [11] . Units identifying themselves with the traditional attribution of the role of their gender present a more rigid behavioural repertoire that is limited in many respects. It was found that masculine boys and feminine girls have lower intelligence, lower spatial imagination and creative skills than boys with feminine features and girls with masculine features [13] .
Androgynous persons are characterized to a large extent by both masculine and feminine features, regardless of their biological sex [11] . Psychological androgyny is the integration and complementarity of male and female elements in the personality. Research confirms that androgynous individuals exhibit a high flexibility of response and richer repertoire of behaviours. They reveal conduct, which at the moment seem to be most effective. Androgynous individuals are dominative, emotional, more resistant to stress. They have a positive self-image, higher self-esteem, better health and a stronger personality [13] . Bem [14] suggests that the androgynous persons, compared with those presenting other types of psychological gender have greater possibilities of constructive action. It is therefore proposed to consider psychological androgyny the type appropriate for mental health to serve as a model of psychological gender.
Persons sexually undefined, (undifferentiated) include those that are slightly shaped male and female features (regardless of their biological sex) [11] . Persons undifferentiated in comparison to sexually androgynous people have lower self-esteem, provide less personal information, show less openness, and are characterized by lower sensitivity and protectiveness towards helpless creatures [12] . Studies have shown that people who do not have formed feminine or masculine personality features show a lot of deficits in social situations and may have adjustment problems [13] .
Cross-sex-typed, sex-reversed persons include those that are characterized by mental features corresponding to the sex opposite to the biological sex (feminine males and masculine females) [11] . Masculine women also show high level of competence in both instrumental and expressive tasks, 'feminine' males -advantage of orientation in the tasks of the instrumental type. Women described as typical show greatest inhibition in social relations requiring competence in both instrumental and expressive roles [13] .
The concept of gender schemes does not allow predicting that the entity sexually referred to will differ from other people wherever possible, but that it will be different from them by threshold of spontaneous organization of information based on the gender dimension and by motivation for seeking compatibility between their own behaviour and cultural definitions of femininity and masculinity [14] .
The aim of this study was to identify types of psychological gender, which are predominant among the athletes professionally practicing football. Efforts were also made to characterize female players playing in different formations and show which features the athletes playing professional football use to the largest extent, saying, or thinking about themselves. Also in this case, the study was carried out with in distribution into field formations.
Due to the requirements of effective games related to the practice of football, which is characterized by order, determination, making quick decisions, aggressiveness, and not giving up in difficult situations, and especially the attitude focused on success, it was hypothetically assumed that football at national level is played by women who, in their behaviour, represent the characteristics of both sexes, i.e. androgynous people, and that the determination of gender identity may indicate women more predisposed to engage in this sport. Efforts were also made to answer the question: what characteristics identify the gender cultural patterns dominate among female football players of the highest sporting competence?
M Ma at te er ri ia al l a an nd d m me et th ho od ds s
The study was conducted in the first half of 2010 during the training consultations of both Polish representations and acclimatization session of the Polish extra league. The study covered 63 players, of which 21 were the representatives of Polish national football team under the age of 19, 26 were senior Polish official representatives, and 16 representatives of one of the extra league clubs. Among them there were 8 goalkeepers, 19 played in the defense formation, 24 in halfback and 12 in the forward line. All tested individuals were adult female players with an average age of 22.5 ± 0.8 years. The oldest were the players of extra league team where the average age was 24.3 ± 4.9, while the youngest were players of Polish national team under the age of 19 -18.6 ± 0.7 years. The longest history of playing had the players of Polish national team, seniors -11.8 ± 4.9 (Tab. 1). In order to determine types of psychological gender, the research tool used was "Inventory to assess psychological gender (IPP)" by Kuczyńska, which was developed on the basis of gender schema theory (BSRIA) Bem [11] . According to Kuczynska [11] , the psychological sex is inherently variable associated with the cultural stereotype of femininity and masculinity operating in a given society, therefore, for the Poles it was not possible to simply adapt the U.S. testing and a tool that would reflect the Polish socio-cultural standards needed to be constructed.
IPP consists of 35 statements, 15 of which present the cultural stereotype of femininity, and 15 cultural stereotypes of masculinity. The other five are buffer positions, equally attributed to both genders. The paper separately analyzed and compared various characteristics by determining the frequency of choice. The answer sheet consisted of a 5-point rating scale, from the degree of "I'm absolutely not like that" to the "that is what I am." The study was conducted in a group form, anonymously, and the only differentiating criterion was identification of the formation, in which players played in the field. The time allowed for response was not limited, but usually did not last longer than 10 minutes. The obtained results were statistically analyzed using Statistica program. When examining the variations of different intensities of response between individual formations, way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used for single classification, after prior meeting the requirements for using parametric tests. When demonstrating significant difference, the test Post-hoc was used. Differentiation was determined as statistically significant at p < 0.05.
R Re es su ul lt ts s
Types of psychological gender of female football players Tested female players were in 68.3% included into the androgynous type, as in the assessment of psychological gender regardless of their biological gender they declared high values in both the scale of femininity and masculinity. Most of the players, who are characterized by androgyny, occurred in the Polish extra league team -81.1%. Among the senior Polish players -69.2% reached these proportions, while the smallest percentage occurred among youth players of the Polish national team under 19 years -57.1%. In 17.5% of female players were characterized as sexually specified. The largest group of this type of psychological gender was the official youth Polish representation players -33.3%, Polish representation senior female players -11.5%, and the players from the Polish extra league -6.3%. Negligible amount of respondents expressed the concept of them themselves as cross-sex-typed, i.e. they received high scores on a scale corresponding to the opposite sex, and low in the scale of their own -9.5% and so called undifferentiated (low scores on a scale of femininity and masculinity) -4.5% ( Fig. 1 and 2) . Comparing the types of psychological gender characterizing individual formations, the greatest degree of androgynity was found among the forward players -83.4%. In other formations, the index was similar: goalkeepers -66.6%, defenders -63.2%, and halfback -62.5%. With the overall percentage of women sexually defined (feminine females) constituting 17.5%, in the defense formation there occurred 21.1%, the midfield 20.8%, while the forward formation to 8.3%. The largest proportion of players assigned to an undifferentiated sexual type there occurred in line of defense -10.5%, while the cross-sex-typed (masculine female) in the formation of goalkeepers -16.7% and halfback -12.5% (Fig. 3) . 
Psychological features of female football players
Of the 35 statements contained in the IPP, which clearly characterize the stereotype of male and female, and the characteristics attributed to both genders as a neutral, five are highlighted, which had the highest and lowest average value in the 5-point scale score. The highest average that defined the players as "I am almost like that" was received by neutral features, such as "tolerant" 4.52 ± 0.56, and "friendly" 4.34 ± 0.62 points. Equally high values reached features ascribed to women: "emotional" 4.49 ± 0.69, and "sensitive" 4.31 ± 0.56, and a feature known to be the stereotype of masculinity, i.e. "focused on success" 4.26 ± 0.51 points (Tab. 2). Table 2 . Identification and its absence in self-description of gender dimension F -features described as feminine M -features described as masculine N -features described as neutral
The lowest approval of the claim that "I'm not like that" or "I am like that to a small extent", gained the features included in the stereotype of masculinity: "arrogant" 1.85 ± 0.81 and "dominant" 2.98 ± 0.82, and the stereotypical female features such as "naive" 2.33 ± 0.69, "grumpy" 2.39 ± 0.54 and "flirtatious" 2.79 ± 0.73 points (Tab. 2).
The concentration of characteristics defining both male and female stereotype differentiated players of various formations. Masculine feature, i.e. "focus on success" was of high importance among the forward players 4.75 ± 0.71, defense 4.36 ± 0.76, and goalkeepers 4.16 ± 0.75 (Tab. 3, 4 and 6). An important position among goalkeepers 4.66 ± 0.51, defenders 4.36 ± 0.76 and forwards 4.41 ± 0.61, also had "sense of humour" considered to be a masculine feature, and characterizing feature of both the stereotype of femininity and masculinity: "tolerant", which reached the average among goalkeepers 4.66 ± 0.50, among the defenders 4.57 ± 0.60 and in the case halfbacks 4.36 ± 0.51 (Tab. 3, 4, 5 and 6). In the formation of defense high levels were reached by characteristics attributed to the stereotype of femininity: "emotional" and "sensitive" which in this group reached the average level: 4.42 ± 0.60 and 4.31 ± 0.58. Also, these typical characteristics attributed to women have been exhibited by female players of halfback line: "sensitive" 4.57 ± 0.71, "emotional" 4.42 ± 0.61 and "caring" 4.31 ± 0.83, and "emotional" 4.50 ± 0.79 also in the case of forwards (Tab. 5). In examining the characteristics of individual formation one cannot help but notice exhibited by the female players self-determination of "nice" and "responsible", the characteristics attributed to both women and men that have been listed among the five most important features by goalkeepers, respectively: "nice" ± 4.33 0.51 and "responsible" 4.16 ± 0.42. The latter feature has acquired considerable strength in the case forwards 4.33 ± 0.65. Also generically neutral feature, which is "friendly" has gained acceptance among halfback formation 4.34 ± 0.65 and forwards 4.41 ± 0.51 (Tab. 3, 4 and 6). Table 3 . Identification and its absence in self-description of gender dimension by goalkeepers F -features described as feminine M -features described as masculine N -features described as neutral Table 4 . Features confirming and negating the femininity stereotype of female football players of defense formation F -features described as feminine M -features described as masculine N -features described as neutral Table 5 . Features confirming and negating the femininity stereotype of female football players of halfback formation F -features described as feminine M -features described as masculine N -features described as neutral Table 6 . Features confirming and negating the femininity stereotype of female football players of forward formation F -features described as feminine M -features described as masculine N -features described as neutral
The highest degree of non-acceptance was received among the players by characteristics of the male stereotype such as "arrogant" and "dominant". Players of all formations commented that "I'm not like that" or "I'm nearly not like that" in the case of the term "arrogant": goalkeepers 1.66 ± 0.81, forwards 1.75 ± 0.84, halfbacks 1.83 ± 0.81, and defenders 2.00 ± 0.81. Another typical male feature i.e. "dominant" was not acceptable to a large extent by the female players of all formations by the statement "I'm rather not like that" or "I'm like that to the average degree": halfback female players 2.84 ± 0.74, forwards 2.91 ± 1.02, halfbacks 2.94 ± 0.74 and goalkeepers 3.00 ± 0.88 (Tab. 3, 4, 5 and 6).
In the group of non-acceptable features, as "I'm absolutely not like that", "I'm rather not like that" and "I'm like that to a minimal degree" there was the term "grumpy": goalkeepers 1.83 ± 0.75, defenders 2.36 ± 0.89, forwards 2.41 ± 0.79 and halfbacks 2.58 ± 1.01, and "naive" a feature not approved by players of all formations: forwards 1.94 ± 0.86, goalkeepers 2.00 ± 0.82, halfbacks 2.41 ± 0.98 and defense 2.47 ± 0.90, as well as "flirtatious": defenders 2.42 ± 1.01, forwards 2.75 ± 0.98, goalkeepers 2.83 ± 1.01 and halfbacks 2.97 ± 0.74 (Tab. 3, 4, 5 and 6).
Significant differences between players of individual formation (at the level p < 0.05) were found for such characteristics as "focused on success", where the forwards have reached a higher value compared to other formations, "confident" as a feature that differentiated the formation of defense and forward. It should be noted that the two features belong to the male stereotype. The characteristics attributed to the stereotype of femininity such as "engaging in the affairs of others" and "sensitive" for halfbacks reached significantly higher values than in case of other formations, and "able to make sacrifices," differentiated significantly goalkeepers and formation of defense (Tab. 7). F -features described as feminine M -features described as masculine N -features described as neutral * -superscript represents the number of variable, for which the difference between averages is statistically significant at the level P < 0.05
D Di is sc cu us ss si io on n
Results of this study, as the results of analyses by Pacut [7] have not authorized the authors to conclude that gender identity uniquely identifies the choice of sport discipline. It should be noted, however, that most of the athletes surveyed had androgynous gender identity. One can, therefore, assume that this is the type of personality that can best adapt to the conditions of functioning in football, or through football by a stereotype defined as androgyny is produced. This conclusion can also be translated into other sports, even so typically "feminine" as artistic gymnastics, synchronized swimming, which accounted for 52.0% group of athletes with androgynous gender identity (among the respondents female football players accounted for 65.0% of players of this type) [7] .
Also in the case of handball, both in teams of league players, as well as in case of young apprentices of this sport discipline, the androgynous and masculine type was represented in overwhelming majority [15] . Androgyny and masculinity also determined the level of effectiveness of games [16] or simply sporting achievements [17] .
It was confirmed that the requirements posed by the most competitive sport disciplines can be described by a set of instrumental behaviours, which are a tool to acquire targets that completely overlap with the pattern of "masculinity", remaining in complete discrepancy with the stereotype of "femininity" [18] . One can most likely assume that every woman undertaking the professional practicing of any sport learns at an accelerated pace such behaviours from the "masculine" repertoire which constitute tools and means to gain success [19, 20] . The results of the study should be, therefore, explained by the fact that women of 
